
thought it right to Publiosh axiothcr shiort addrcss, by the smc
kiîid fricnd, tu childreri, the late Rev. MIr. M'Cheyne of Dundee.
Ho Isimsoif has been called a*ay to, bis ret.about twclve monthes
ago, but his naie wlvI long survive. Tht; following was addressed
tu hie own Sabbath Schioul chldrcn, but wc -ire sure that children
in Canada wilI find il, cqually suitable to thenîselves :

TO TIFE LAX1BS 0F TuIE FLOC«.
lie slial foed his fiock like a dhepherd: he shall gather the lamba witt

Iiis arna, aisd carry them in hie bosomn.-Isaiah xl. Il.

l3ELOVED iChIILDirE.N*,-Jeqtis is the Good Shepherd.
His armns 'vere stretched out on the cross, and his bosom
vvas pierced 'vithi the spear. Thatarm is able to gather
you, and bis bosom is open to receive you. 1 pray for
you every day, th'at you may be saved by Christ. He
bsaid to me, "6Feed my lanibs," and I daily return the
-%vords to hM, IlLord, feed iny Iambeq." In the bowels
of Jesus Christ I long after you ail]. 1 believe Christ
lias gathered soîne of you. But are no more to be
g'athered ? Are no more grec-, brands to be pluckcd
from the burning? \Vill no more of you bide beneath
t.he ivhte robe of Jesus ? Oh cone ! for 4"yet there is
roora." Lift up your hearts to God wvhiIe I tell vou
something more of the Good Shiepherd.

1. JESUS IIAS A FLOCE.
tg1He shall feed bis flock like a shiepherd." Every

shiepherd must have a flock, and so bias Christ. I once
,âa% a flock ini a valley near Jerusalcin, and the shep-
hierd werat hefore thein and called the sheep, aad they
kiiew bis voice and followcd him. 1 said, this is the
~vay Jesus leads bis sheep. Oh that 1 may be one of
themn.

i. Christ's Flock is a lile Flock.-Ilear wlist Jesus
says, "Fear flot, littie Rlock, it is your father's good
pleasure to -ive you the kingdon." (Luke vii. 32.)
Pray to be arnongr the littie flock. Look at the %vorld,
cigit liundred millions of mnen, ivoren, and children, of
diffèrent couuti es, colour, and language, ail jotîrneying


